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DINNER AS HANLON CAUGHT THEM LOUIS H. JAFFE
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HAS AT LAST COME INTO ITS OWN

jfrhree Professional and
Develop JNew riayers

Hall and War Tax
I

--.rtTT. ifiM nt tnat romo 'Into ltn used
1) own with tho straightening" out of the. at

fc. ... T..eiio schedule. The cntanglo- -

.,. which have been holding up tho pre
a.on srranuernents Have nt last been

iironfd out. and tho season win ui.
... ...i,..,, Tin N'erl will neiform"""- -- 'morrow ,.,, Tlm the

I.n ..f fnnMi TTnll niul
open tlio auiiimis.i

Lwb tho champion Gioya ni opponents.

Tb. Camdcns. Jaspers and OrcyH will bo
. ......1i,.p 1rr.nr1.nflr nlflVfl lit

lui hut on iJimij v "
Tho latter HftN tho lid In Cam-D- O

'". i,. ii ntnl Mvera's tilnyers
de". ??.,.for h In three openlnBs. Jasper will

flrtwtock'n "rst opponent at Institute(.
1, iTn November 12 and the Jewels Bliow

nt Umo at Nonpareil- - Hall with

IKadlnK. ,. ..
will bo interesting io woiu " !"-- " of. .t. i... nnd two nma- -

and"'! ni.r names. Ono tl.InK I" certain:
as fan It will result In

ihe development of jounKRters wno w u in
with their professional

Lroihers The movement Is rlmpty an ex- -
Dre.V'.-.-

.i Ann nnd Is dono as n. war mens- -
" that xninRS may bo Kiveuire In order

'snd with the hope of glvlnc ambitious tho
develop their talents.

Vnune-ster- s a chnnce to
i. nralscworthy move, and the fnns

ill doubtless give their undivided mippoit
to the new Bamo. Local boya on any jiro- - at

!..,- - nliKrtva nrnvpn fl 111 I?
"

The cry Vw, evVr been io ive bud", II.

dine youths a chanco to maUo Rood nnd
the time has now anlcd
Trenton Has a New Hall

Trenton fans will seo their favorites In

a new rmtl this year. Tho Potters have In
abandoned their spacious armory quarters will
and are now nt home lu Moose Hall, which ono
has been put In splendid condition. Owlntf

fcale of prices hasto the war tax n new

been made necessary The front row In the enro
-.- H...U nd two rows downstairs will be of

enty-nv- e cents per chair, while the next
wo rows will brlni? fifty cents. The

bleacher seats will cost thirty-fiv- e cents.
Spectators will be more comfortable In

the Moose stadium than In tho Second
Regiment arena Thoro will bo no HUffer-In- g

from cold, such as often characterized
the bis drill shed The cage will bo

MISS CAVERLY WINS

COUNTRY CLUB GOLF

National Finalist Defeats
Miss Eleanor Chandler

on the Last Green

.WELL-PLAYE- CONTEST

By PETEK PUTTER
Miss Mildred t'airly, Philadelphia

Cricket Club, defeated Miss Klennnr
Chandler, Huntingdon Valley Ciomtry Club.
In the finat round of the championship of
the Philadelphia Countiy Club today. It l
was one of tho most Interesting matches
played this year Miss Caverly won the
first hole nnd from that, tlmo on Miss
Chandler was never nblo to get tho lead.
Miss Chandler, did. howeer. manage to
aware the match four times during the
(hatch. Only three tlmcH were the holes
hahed, the players alternating in winning
most of the time.

In the outgoing round Miss Caverly von
four hOles and Miss chandler three, tho
fifth being halved In par figures. On this the
hols SJiss Chandler Just missed holing a
bird for a win. Both were playing a beauti-
ful game with wood and Irons nnd when
one or the other did win It was tho roMilt
of placing the appioaeh shot a Uttlo nearer The
the hole than her opponent.

Turning one down. Miss Chandler won
tha tenth, but ufter that Bho was not nblo
to place the match on oven terms. The
rational finalist won the next two holes, nnd
then Miss Chandler cut tho lead down to
one. But Miss Caerly mannged to win
the two following holes and Miss Chandler
found herself in the embarrassing position
of being three down and three to play. Hut to
not a bit discouraged by having her op-

ponent dormio three. Miss Chandler man-
aged to win tho .next two. Playing tho
hard eighteenth. Miss Caverly was In tho
fortunate position of still being doimie.

"iBoth were on the green In their third shots.
Miss Chandler tried hard to run down her
first putt for tho hole, but tho ball refused,
to arop and Miss Caverly, by getting the
half, won tho championship by ono up.

Miss Caverly now has two club champ-
ionships to her credit, having won tha
Philadelphia Cricket championship a short

.time ago, defeating Miss Hood in the final
, by six up and five to play Incidentally, she
wade the cricket club course In eighty-on- e ranStrOkeS. ft npw M,mn.,' rannnl

f Miss; Chandler, who has been playing In- -
40

i joa-ou- i goit moat of the year, really playednr best golf during the Country Club tour-
nament. left

It s n event that Mrs. Caleb to
Pi v ox' tna ttmatcur champion of this city,
Uii ttn seven !,nd five, but that Is what;! Chandler did.
' The card:
fiOu Caverly .
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Scraps About Scrappers
By LOUIS H. JAFFE

iWHETHER-- cold or dreary, this winter
BIT will not bo so for Johnny Tillman, of
IHinneapolIs. nnri nf oi- - e....... ...... .,...
fi ;.hen ln rhllly. Tillman's, services
W.... ;. na aU over tho country since
lhi . naI vlctor'es over Charley White.

"'""g oftAo
CM. Hi!

?lem
"Be n."l?..,Sim.b.rii,u.L'?;

ii. r.. .!, uuui win 00 m mo uiymnia
RlthJTM. I'atzo' then II0 wt l1001' un
K,. 1ny. Doty nt Columbus. O. Tillman
lit wltn Jo Wemg In New York.to i,. so
"si Mvy wLS Was unab'8 t0 9t Ieave 'rorn

&D.ttl P ? C1Ub WaS 0rCcd t0 CanCeI t"8
Kp iith . an has a cIever opponent to If
Wolm 1. i :v"'"u " meeting l'leming,
lexer fi8" wItn a 'ver two-hand-

IU.ShSh at.J,aB a ,0t of speed and eeps theTm. wide open almost continually.
Ktl?&lif!?M?itnllo?fVt0 the
a u, ,irh,:."" , !".''". "x for
CaUSa Tlllm. j,j "'""' Ik II ""I. VV UV- -

sith u. u n l lT to Keel ,,lm ovwf
remat in . ?y r,lfnt Th contest shouldJt and Interesting bout, with
nSeavorin. ? w,u on ,)oln and. th other

kayo. w cme inrough with the old

BPmY. WAI-IAC- vs. Tommy Gor-Hu- ts thata t0 bo ' semifinal, Other In
SJckPw.uD,Lly B'lUngton vs. Youn
Sttlnr n.i. "" Ffer Turner vs. Bat--

? tUri x,Z: " na Jack Brady vs. Bat- -

W'd.
!. haiif-YJ't-

;.' who la to meet Johnny Hay at
Vu cornea here
i?"T WlliiJm. "Vf. tiiin Jviniay anq

txMin.'i. J."1.." n Auatral n ana
MMsaf ' N,w UnsUna mates for

trsasj!

Two Amateur Rule Will
irenton nas a iew
Boosts Prices

nnd the players can have no complaint
tho splendid lighting syntcm.

nic.iardson'fl Cage Activities
On Monday night, November 6, the sea-

son at Itlchardson will begin, the U. B. N.
supply tenm having been secured for the
opening attraction. Manager Clemmer, of

navy five, has a number of prominent
college and school players from which to
select his line-u- white Itlchardson will
present a strong team, composed of lr
tunlly tho same players who represented
them lu tho Hrotherhood I.eaffuo last sea-to- n.

Richardson's Hall Is located at Six-
tieth and Walnut streets, whero games

bo played ecry Monday night. The
second teams will start promptly at

Teams surh ns those oftho Hrotherhood,
American, Industrial and Northwest Church
Leagues can securo dates nt Itlchardson by
communicating with 11. C. Troutman, care

Itlchardnon Memorial Church, Sixtieth
Walnut Mrcets. For the benefit of

thoso lntcfcstnl tho Itlchardson Club re-

ferred to nbovo is the representative of the
Itlchardson Memorial Church, while the
Richardson team, member of the newly or-
ganized West Philadelphia League, is under
entirely separate management, having the
privilege to uso Richardson's namo becauso

team will bo partly made up of Itlch-
ardson Association members.

Hurt Powell Is manager of tho West
Philadelphia League club which will play

West llranch eveiy Saturday night, and
C, Troutman will book games for Itlch-

ardson on Monday nights.

St Columba will open the season this
evening nt Its homo floor, Twenty-thir-d

street and Leh'gh avenue, dames will bo
scheduled with the best Independent toams

nnd about Philadelphia. St. Columba
also be In the American League with
of the strongest teams that has ever

represented tho club. Any Htrlctly first-cla- ss

fives desiring games address C. Ousse,
of St Columba Club, southwest corner

Twenty-fift- h street and Lehigh avonue.

Ilookwood defeated the Oermantown Ar-
tisans rather easily at tho Oermantown
Hoys' Club gymnasium. Wlnskllc's team
showing up well in all departments of the
game Al Glassy, Hilly Armstrong and other
foimcr stars wero In tho Artisans' llno-u-

NORTHEAST TAKES 13-- 0

LEAD OVER SOUTH PHILA.

Carter and Kinsman Tally
Touchdowns in First Period

Against Gimbel Cup
Champions

By PAUL PREP
Northeast. Smith l'hillv.

Tliiwn 14 , . . . Wt mil Ileicen
Chrlitrnirn ...left t.uklr . . Knhm
"iii. ... Iffl iniird. . MmflTrr
lumen .... ... .center.... Vrleil
I'llllWU .. rlvlit Kiiiinl. . 'Moderiikt

Wenlrler right liukle . . . .OM)llMtll
TlfTltll . rlclit mil. . . . . . l.eonlil

IteeieH iimrterlMCK Itiinntn
Cnrtf r left hillRnrk. . . . Cnwtlrey
kltimmiti . rlKt hitiriiark Inrriir

liltu fulllnirk . . Ilamlltmi
I'miilrr JimiM . Hefrrei-loiiriI- el, IV mi.

lIeiinunei.iMiin .Miihnnyi enn.

XOIITHKAST FIKLI). Nov. 2. - The
strong Northeast High football tenm showed
wonderful form In their second Gimbel Cup
league gamn hero this ufternoon, leading
South Philadelphia High, last year's cham-
pions, by a score at tho end of the
first period Carton Northeast, .fullback,
mado n run nfter eight minutes of
play for tho first touchdown. White kicked

goal,
Tho second touchdown came a few min-

utes after tho klckoff. Reeves mado' a
run and on tho next play Kinsman

went through the line for a six pointer.
goal was missed

Northeast was a winner over Oerman-
town High ln Its llrst league game last Fri-
day, whllo South Philadelphia lost to Cen-

tral In tho closing minutes of the game.
FIItST PUniOD

South Phllly won tho toss and elected to
rei-el- A strong wind was behind the
South Phllly players. Thomas kicked off

Dcsscn on South Philly's line.
Iieshen fumbled and Wlilto recovered for
Northeast. Whito and Kinsman made a
first down on two lino plunges. Carter
mado four yards around right end. Car-
ter attempted a Held goal from South Phil-
ly's lino, hut tho ball went wide.

South Philly's ball on Its line.
Cowdrcy and Murray made a first down on
lino plunges. Leopold kicked on his fourth
down to Carter on his line. Car-
ter dodged through tho entire South Phllly
team for a touchdown. Whlto kicked the
goal. Score Northeast. 7 ; South Phllly, 0.

Thomas again kicked off to South Philly's
line. Falling to gain Lcoppold

kicked to Whito on his lino White
tha bnll back 20 yards. Iteeves made

yards on a, nuarterback through the lino.
Ball now on South Philly's line
Captain Kinsman squirmed his way through

tackle for a touchdown. White failed
kick the goal. Score, end first period,

Northeast, 13; South Phllly, 0.

GRAVY WILLIAMS MAY NOT
PLAY IN GAME TOMORROW

Former Pcnn Star Has Injured Back.
Scott and Dougherty Join

Marine Team

Johnny Scott and Tom Dougherty Joined
Captain Ilogan's Marine team yesterday
and were Immediately placed in tho first
team backfleld. Both are ln excellent con-

dition and rapidly gained a working knowl-
edge of the slgna.s nnd will start the game
against tho Camp Meade eleven on Satur.
day.

Thin pond news was offset somewhat by
lac that Gravy Williams was more

badly hurt In last Saturday's game than
was at first thought. Ills back has teen
troubling him nil week, but It was not
until yesterday that his condition became

serious that medical attention was
sought. Dr. Will Hearn. the former Prince-
ton guard, examined him and Immediately
ordered taken. It Is very doubtful

ha will be able to get Into the game
again until next week nt the earliest.

Lon Jourdet visited the Navy Yard In
morning and coached the ends In the

finer points of play. At both practices
scrimmage was held. The scrub was given
Camp Meade plays, but was. unable to gain
but little against the reconstructed var-
sity. Particular attention was paid to the
work of breaking up interference, a much
has ben heard of, the wonderful work of
Barry And Diamond, the Camp Meade ends,
and every precaution will be taken to keep
them well covered.

It was announced that the war tax Q,n

tickets for all Marina gsmes plsyed
Philadelphia would be paid by the Marine

Corps, this making the usual prices for the
public

Mermaids in Special Race
NEW YOnK". Nov. lM J. Ktas, pian-as- er

of the Wlnttr Pool t llrlrtton ,ch. hai
obtained the eminent of Claire UallUan,

woman wlmmln champion, to a aperlal
maicn race witn inirmii" iwn,, msuvivuwiichomplon; to be held In th heated natatorlum
down by the sea Saturday evening, November 10.
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Klokra. Mnoreatown, C T flrnwn. Illver-to-

and 13 A Htrout, Overrrook
l.Ot A H WlllouKliliv, MerrhantNllle, and

H nirhdale, Mcrchanullle. A. II. On.
lleln, Woodburj , and J It Howell, Woud- -

1:10 w. C. Wildle, I.im'lowne, ami J. S.
C'oale, ltlverlon, i II StoUn.

unit 1'. I). WlnKert, r'rnkfnrd
1.10 K. It l.ji-ftt- . Merlon, smi II. I'

Merchant llle. Waller Vi:Vln,
Woodbury, anil W. C atetn, nivrlon.

li'8 It II Hoi, Jterchnntvllle. and U. h.
MiOlnley, MnrrhanHllle. It r. Htaueii,
Aronlmlnk, und y. II Ilonanll, .ItUertnn.

1:31 K. .Stleii, North llllla. and T. W.
rooprrl Jr.. North llllla O W. Hortner,
Woodbury, and A. H. Karnahaw. IJIver-to-

1 40 S Mllla. RIerton. nnd J. 1. Itur-Irls-

Merrhantlllc; II I). Htrt, Pine
Vullry. and W. h. Thompaon, lluntins-do- n

Valley.
1.4(1 It. II. Mote. Woodbury, and J. W. h

l,ue, Mooreitown. if C. ilriacom,
Mimrestown, and T. II. 1). I'erklna,
Moorealown.

1 32 H. V llernard, Overbrook. and 8. A.
Walker. Aronlmlnk, O. It. ltolf. lllverton,
nnd purtner.

Pimlico Entries for Tomorrow
Flrat race, claiming, for

Sixteen to One, 107 . Ml. i".
Mlaa 1'lllet. 104: Mooafhead, 107; rhalerlaii.
11 Candidate, ill). Tell if.. U'U.Jrlah Klaa.
107 Lady llertrudo, 104. Sunny Hllh 1"4. Ial.

104. Kaatern J'rlnceaa lo.i. 'Wood Mlt.roue,
1U.1, Tumbla In, U3, lit for Tat, 3; June
""h'moS'i the Klk ItldBy ateeplechaae, for

a, i m lea Melodrama, 13n, Ooid
isa: Mural. 1J. 18S.

Town llrand 1SJ. Acabado, llj.Cam-modor- o

tliunl. 132. Onunda. 132 Crack o' Uay.

Third race, the Htafford Handicap, three.year-old- a

and up. mile (artt Isidore. HtralsM
forwurd. Ion. Woodetoiw, 102, Hlahland I.ad.
102, (a)Cd Hoche, ins. thlmay. lot. Holiday.
104 Crimper. 110, Queen of the Watur 101,
lit if lieamond, HI) (a)Ilrlahton Stable entrlea

Fourth race, Serial Handicap No 1. thjee-year--

and up. II furlonaa Hoampr. 132.
Crlrnwr. 11. Hank O'Dav 122. Naturall.t 112,

lid. .....,,llRUoerK, miBi iiuvic j.n. -
110. Weaty Hoaan. 130, Corn Taaae 117, Leo
Chares, 127. Ultimatum. 115, lialli, jou Tnorn
hloom. nil. Jack Mount, nil, Hrlnahurst, 123
Ilhlne Maiden. Ill, Kalry Wand, 10., Startling,
117. (a)MUkman. 10S: Water Lady, 10S.
(u)llrl?htoli Stable entries.

Fifth race, purae, for 6 fur-
longs Tlpplty Wltchet, 122i Matinee Idol. 110,
Partisan, 105. Lady Iiorothy, 107. Jack Hare.
Jr . 122. Wyoming, 112, r'raaonard. 113:

103, Cum Sah. 122. Neppurhan, 110;
Kuahmlr, 112, .

Sixth race, purae, three-- i earmolds, mile ana
7 yarda Straight Forward, lis. Ed Hoche,
111, Thornhloom. 100. Queen nf the Water. 101
Jack Mount. 114, Woodtrap. lutl; Highland d.

114: Manlater Tol. 100
Seventh race, clalmlnir handicap, three.year-old- a

and up. 1W miles Yaijellng. llililucca,
112, Merrhant, ! May W., 103; N. K. Weal.
100; nakeort, OS.

Apprentlcn allowance claimed.
Weather clear: track faat.

Latonia Entries for Tomorrow
First race, purae. maiden two-- i ear-old- 0

fuflonKs Heellne, 100. Dahablah It, 100: Ker-na-

too. Melllotua, ion. Hog, 100. rtedmond.
108 aMalley. 112. Walter Brady, US; Duk. of
Savoy 112 Von AH Aglow, 112,
Narosa. 112- - Also efiklble-Ue- dllta V, 100.
Zululand. 112. Ammunlllon, US; La Dalne, 10,
Unar. 112. Bauer. US. ... . .. .. .

Second race, ciaiinui. niiwv-yr.-.- u ..(

n nrlnnira Dav d Craig. . Mary iieue, 98.
iv.i..i.. 10. Iledtlme Stories, 103.

Auriga. 100, Amaaon, 107 Trusty 10S. Canerun
108: Ax thur Mlddleton. 108; -- Arch Plotter, 03.
Langhorne. 100, Othello. 110. AJo eligible
ToUalon March. 105; 'Kinney. Nobleman,

,0ThVrSface? rlalmlnr. three.year-old- a and up.
1 mllea King Flaher. 98; Jack Snlpa. 10
Howdy Howdy, 103: Lady Jan. Or.y. lei 'Mlas
Fannie. 104. Fair Orient, lOJi Foxy Orldd. 105,
Illgfellow, 103, Solid Hock, 1031 Fancy Legjny
10 Little String. lOBi waaswortna i.aai( HI
Also eligible Kxecutor, 10i Marasmus. 10H.
Clara. 1U, Margot N.. 108, Btout Heart, 107.

Fourth rae'a, purae. handicap,
fl furlongs Tacola, 105. Sweet Alsyalum. 100.
Jamea Foster, 100; Spearlene. 105. Mlatresa
Polly, 103; St. Auguatlna, 109; Ocean Sweep, 123,

A,FlfUi 'rare?' IT500 added, the Latonia Cup,
three.year-old- a and up, SK mllea Star Uald,
03, Flaer. 100; Moacowa. lWlIJoelor Samuel,
103: Opportunity, Oil; ilanager Walte, 1101 Slid-wa-

114; Embroidery. 122.
Sixth race, purse, handicap,

mile and 70 yards-L- ady Hotha. 101. .Tokay,
103, Ouy Fortune, 108; Colonel Vennle, 124;

"seVenlh'rice. claiming, 1H
mllea 'Jovial. 03; NlshtOwl. 107.

esaneymlnr, 10; Ninety Slmolex. 104;
ioiia Star. lOlt J. C. Stone. 10.1. Fly Home,
107 Hac, 110; Itelia Hoy. Ill: Yenfhee, 112,

Apprentice allowance claimed.
Weather, clean track, faat.

AMATEUR NOTES
The South llraneh Y. M. C. A. would Ilka to

arrant gamea with li nrst-ela- home baaket.,...pall teams uani wii.w -- y" -- -
Morris, Ouarda, Ocean City, Cape May or any

teama or in anoye caliper. Ttasttelball man- -

aicr of the Y. M, C, A., 1423 Snyder avenue.

Tha Cresson. a Arst-elai- a traveling baaketball
team, would Ilka to arrange with laimi
In or out tit the city. William fittle. l3o Seiith
Second etrt.

The Frlanda' Oulld Juniors, s faat
ham and traveling team, would Ilk to meet
teama of that class at hm or away, Hobert
I,. Spector, manager, car of the Frienda'
Neighborhood Guild. Faurth and Green atreets.

' Will Wreatle to a FInlih
PBft MOINES, Ia Nor. ., Barl Caddoek.

f AnJta. la., aeiena ng oia.cuim jejri. S'tiwrstllf cnarapionanip. will .meet .Yuelir Hue.
in iiii' estler. In a. Ilnlah cateht

match hr the night ef Noveroker
si. atcerduur to so ,nnuocewBt oor.

TENER TO SERVE

A SECOND TERM

National League Magnates
Willing to Re-ele- ct Him

for Five Years

John K. Tener will bo presi-
dent of tho National League at tho annual
meeting of the organization to be held in
New York on December 11. The league Is
bo anxious to retain Its president In office
that It has tendered him an invitation to be
a candidate and he hns accepted The invi-
tation was presented to Tener by Presi-
dents Daker, of Philadelphia ; TCbbatts, of
Hrooklyn, and Hempstead, of New York.
The term he will serve will be decided at

1 HQr r5r A
1 tosh" "" Iw.'

j)

See for

hi as
wrappers andtheir

make U frUuci$ uni- - to 2
lormly enjoyable,

yfkrUladelphls

the annual meeting of the league, and will
be either for two or five years. President
Tener la reported to favor a two-yea- r term,
John K. Ileydler will also bo retained ad
secretary-treasure- r.

FRANK CRADDOCK TO RACE
IN BELMONT CONTESTS

Motorcycle and nuto races will feature
the big speiedvincetlnB at the Belmont mile
track, Nartierth, tomorrow. Many noted
nmateur and professional motorcycle riders
will compete In the cycle races, while it la
expected Clint hcven or more cars will con-
test In tho Ford special event.

Kiank Craddock, of this c:ty, who won
more races with his machine at the various
fair meets Oils year than nny other rider
In Delaware or New Jersey, will meet Hants,
of New Jersey, and Neal the Idol of Dela-
ware, in a special five-mil- e match race for
the eastern States championship. The trio
are In great shape for the tilt. The races
Btart at 2 o'clock.

Suits, to order

I Klll
yourself the wonderful values I'm

offering in this Sale! 5
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j Biggest Sale of Woolens Ever I

I v HeM in the cify! I

1 mm&$ $20.00, $25.00 and $30.00
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BILLY MORAN
TAILOR "that knowt how"

Arch St. &, !

DDUCTO
When a man once finds true
enjoyment in a cigar he sel-

dom looks further.
You will find that El Prtducti't friends arc
constant, for true enjoyment is as much a part
of rrtductt their shade-crow- n

finest Havanafiller.

for 25c. ."XM

Expert Manufacturing Various shapes and
conditlontindstandarda sixes 10c straight

Tk.G.H.r.CICARCO.
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Sporting Friends of Assist-
ant Sports Editor Pay Him

Oral and Other Tributes

HE GETS A WRIST WATCH

Louis II Jnffe. once upon a time usulatnlit
sports editor of the Hvenino l,i:uiEn and
now a prixatt- - in Uncle Ram's army, was
tendered a farewell dinner by Ills friends
und the management of the Hotel Bingham
al the latter place last night Mr Juffe
leaes for Camp Meade tomorrow to take
up his new duties as one of the guardians
of our nation

It was not a sorrowful occasion, but one j

for rejoicing. The guest of honor wai con-
gratulated because of the opinrtjnlty he
nas to uo sometning great, and the mar.y
speakers all promised to be with him some
place "over there" In the near future He
was presented with n wrist wutcli. a gold
safety raior and n sweater In addition to
other things during the evening

The banquet, which was arranged on
short notice, was woli nttended. More thanthirty of Mr. Jaffe's and friends
wero present and each had something to
sav Joke Wclustein. the local sportsman,
furnished the decorations and the favors
and In addition to that presented the part-
ing guest with a traveling kit Sam Gross,
assistant manager of the Illngham, and
Louis Kamp, the food expert, did moro
than their share to make the affair a suc-
cess.

William H Ilocap. sports editor of the
Public Ledger paid Jnffe a pretty tribute
when ho told of the young man's career In
the newspaiier world and his lematkable
success "We are Just loaning Jnffe to
t'nele Sam," he said, "nnd I expect to see
him come back in n shcrt time not as a
private, but nn ortlcer Any one who can
do rs well In the newi-pape- r game In such
n short time can do equally as well ln the
army. Wc are loaning our guest to the
Goernment It is a liberty loan"

Muggsy Taylor, tho boy manager, tear-
fully said farewell in a short speech, und
Bobby Clunnls. tho Chauncy Ilepcw of
flstlana, sang songs, played the piano, told
stories and made speeches without once
referring to Joe Welsh or Johnny Mealey
Hobby's work was the feature of the
evening.

NOTES OF THE 1IOWLERS
''.'!' Iron and Kt01 league tourney the II

7t. ,ix teani l""al Apollo Steel two ramea nrthp three American Hrlda won three from!f'.ai,"?naJ!''y. H T rr,tt" wnn three fromSll nnd rnrneicle stetl won twoout of three from Concrete Steel

iThJ. Philadelphia Klectrle anuada ahocd to- it'1 Ulatrlit Offices bestedl ontr.ill-- r times In Under-ground won the odd name In three from Labora-tory Station S outmlled Fortieth Street play-ers In all three games, and Operation won iwnirom t ommerclal
nam Jicraii rolled a 203 game and totaledS3 for Uperutlnc.

iT!.h.' na,nk "erks renewed their activities laatlnnaltanla Company ahowed towinning all three games from Phila-delphia Trust, lopping the third by a pin marKin with MN. Fox getting 2tU In his second
?am.u downed Qlrard fn two games

Htr-- et won twice from Franklin. Jonesof the Icrs netting "ill m his third ra rile, andJ'nnrad a tenmraate sturtlrut with 211 CornKxchange won the entire aeries from Philadel-phia National A feature was Ulankarn'sIn the last game. """
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Suits or
Overcoats

Sold Direct From
Factory Floor

$12 & $14.50
Real $18 to $22

Clothes
Buying Salco Clothes saves
you the middleman's profit

$6 $8 without sacrific-in- rj

the style, material
workmanship your
clothes.
The above saving will
doubt feel better your
pocket than some re-
tailer's cash drawer.
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MansMik Kl.rt 4Ji JUtitKlU
01 CIT1KH

Reduced from $30, $25 and $20

PETER MORAN & CO.
MERCHANT TAILORS

Cor.
Open Monday and Saturday Evenings Until 9 o'clock
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I ot btvie m TmI SOLID COMFORT mtt
M trr 7E DONT have to tell you. " these are Super-Values- You

Wean see it in the soft, pliable quality the leather, in the
the finish and in the smart aristocratic appear-

ance which they possess. They strike you as UNUSUAL value for
the money and they ARE. No wonder we sell them by the millions

pairs yearly through our 257 stores.
They are quality clear through and through. 300 beautiful

styles. Let us show you what a master craftsman and value-give- r

the NEWARK Shoe Maker is. Select your pair tomorrow.
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